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Beet All !build fientuelry Oolittnunity

Newspaper

Largest
Circulation
Bpth In City
And In County
linitt.d -Press International

Murray,.Ky., Tuesday Afternoon, July 20, 1965

In Our 86th Year

fit.:-s-i -ss leaders of Murray will
h --t to a regionyl conference
fV: The conference theme will
. -What Lies Ahead For Ken;tete Sudnese."
Conterenree lush sy this hove
n ttsel very effestivety throurtn
at the ni'icn in the pest few
ears. lirsety thrsush the puolic
',nor% decortment of Life In.
trn Compare, of Kentuaty. The
urns' group met Monday with
'la Hensley President of the Cornets, and Mike Aur., Company Agent Secretory. to outline the
'tins for the fee conference Mr
llens'ev !feted tent the Board of
-IDIreceree Meettre et hos ampsny
Would be hekr in Murray at the
Jtate of ..the conf!rence.
Some Of the nation's outafencling
nes leilers will pcklrees the
arri form •,pana to answer
stems Several state and federal
risks are expected to attend
Johnson was named
!James
opera Program Chitrman. Its.'or
Whiles Whs. Judge Robert 0 Wan were named
itt and Ii. Ohm
ta 'Se executive committee to plan
tb conference
Attending the Monday meeting at
Illeiday ler. were &tee RepresenLitertter. Seha tor
tative
Owen Blandon. Maar Eillis. Judge
Miler. and Chaniber of Coonmerce
president Luther Robertson
Also at the mee Mg were Marvin
',rather. -Murray State Cottage:
CHM Dorm. Henry Holton. Nat
Men Hurtles Prank Limoseter.
Billington. Bob Cods Deb
WVTh
num
. Wee Aun ad
ttie
l Training Direct.' of Life

• Clearer eind Reba Oventar,
from the Hotel Carlton In Madrid
41

p4q1rfliir

ti the tune of the wnting ivniet
July 14. they had been to Enshurl Sect/anti 14161-and. Be glum
&rioter
Overlain. Lichtenstein
Prence. Denland. Amara.
mark Sweden That's getting a
"•
round
• _
They revert no difficaftles.• pleaant journey, nice folks.
The people in Spain are 'aetinclerfully kind ar.d hepful" they report
ar-11.1111"hip fer nes lass-11410111e111..
"Davy'
nailer yiesterdny
bste
crochet
.n charm. of Home k the Hunter"
hit:;non: drandlimesented finas
except Monday.ft the
rnitit at
Fort Harrod Amphitheatre at Han
•
endsburg. Kentucky.

Aperciewnirment

Nice mug fellow who has been
woriang with the theatre for the
Pea 19 yams Prom ha youthful
have start&
appeerarxe, he- an
..`•ti he Ina &bong four

•

i,890 91

),060 53
1.103.47

gourd growers ,
Illegma mg be
nig Wanda Bade School at the '
Wing Chrldiaa Church need tturtY
gouris. probably the pitcher paid
would do be. They mid not be
the be prude in the word

-w••••.!

p00000

1,001 00
,009 63

Ernest Williams

Charles Ernest Williams. youngMt son of Mr and Mrs W P Wilhams of Pare. Tennessee was ordarned into the ipospel ministry last
night at the regular quencly meeting of the Presbytery of Rut Tenby a special
t
sablip
eld ea
a.has
•
ed
Parts.He
0001illitigt yesterday morning and
last night the ordination service was
held

•

.425.74 •
14144.0
1.284.44
P.E00.14

,088.54

•

Mtn

.000.00
,000.00
9

94.40

4

des-4

Two Accident
Are Reported

1.066.67
___

14
•

New Department

an B.
Passes Away

Oh

;

•

• Murray Legion
Loses Opener
Last Night

.06617

.100.00

•
218 87

Late-figh—
Are Ding
B The Ton

tion Service
Held Last Night For

V

Milken is a native of Paste end
graduated from Murray State College with ILith Honors He recently
graduated with honors horn Prirretan Tlimailogical Seminary. He will
lbw will be used to Mike gourd
coatings tor another two YOWL havMelee ler the ehlideleit
ing won anr samistesealep. Which tofjrherss vat
gether
E
11,111,08.160
'
11•
,0
9
1
1
.
411
=
If &are* lie
1e Whitt two years re
announced at a later date at $6,001
be
MN
not
de
will Mu* toward he Meter tif
-—
them
Austin or Pal aan Mier
Theology degree before talon( a
well
In"
the
an/
by
Lelegf NM=
Man Arrested
full pine nutmeat
411;
• see nut sheleetli
Williams is earned and has two
Mayfield Questioned
•
•
thildren. A brother, James C. WilGinger
Miss
Of
head
the
on
crown
Fair
County
Naas 1110/anne Rogers places the Miss CalloWay
liams. is pubitatter of the (sager
On Rape-Murder
County beauties last 1
and Times
Pierce. Miss Pierce won the title over a large number of Calloway
S
night at the county fair.
1
MAY/MELD. Hy 417i - Robert Is Arrested Monday
_ _______
Remit 19. of Xevtl. Ky arrested
ss•
Drunk Charge
John Hornbuckle
here Monday night on peeping tont
Thomas Hicks Shelton V
and disorderly conduct charges, inia
Sims
Nam
Viet
In
Is
Dan IlicCuuton was arrested yesTwo accerleab were reported 'by Named Secretary Of
questioned today about the rapeCity Polk* thh morning
_
murder of an 11-year-o/d girl het tacky snentoon on a nubile drunk
•
chirge after the Sheriff's office reThe first acceded occurred yesJohn Iforniandle. Jr son of Mrs Thursday as somum. Tem
—
police nisei chaos Sullivan said ceived a mil from the tiaat ode
terday eit 2.65 pm rebel a Time
Frock Hornbialkie. 211 Pine Street.
truck backed Into an automobile.
Is at Da Nana in Viet Main with Rummel was arrested when he was of the county.
Rev. Thomas Hirai ilheiton. son
Deputy Date Spann reported that
The oar of trayierie Robertson of of Rev. T 0 Shelton of Murray.
Van B Same, age 73 of 301ili the Nary He wrote to be. mother seen sneaking behind several tunes
102 Bough 10th. was ;hiked on the tam been named secretary of the South Tweble Street maned away to be her know he is all right.
here by two teen-agers sitting in he apprehended MaDukton and
placed lalm in the car to return him
Ememeier Pogoorri OalaanY Putt- newly created Department of Evan- Sunday at I'M sin at die MurThe heat seems to be the prin- a car in front of their home.
to Murray. when he opened the
ing iot and the truck driven by gelism of the Kentucky Baptist Ex- ray-Calloway County tiospigal due cipal diffladty be is encountering
Sedivan sad maned was
Clare Williams of Paris. struck the ecutive Board, according to a awry to complications of aeon months at the present time
able to give a clear account of his door and ran Spann pulled tarn out
right had fender se ft was back- la the July 15th Mut of the West- limas He was a retired merchant
He reports that he wipes down activities het Thursday " He said M • hinge nearby, then a chase
ing to a hargiag dock Patrolman ern Redder.
of Murray.
his pm each morning and rests Neetralle. Teem. poled van noti- ensued through a field grown up
He was
MartM Wells eltaildell the imaident.
He is survived by one daughter. dining the day.
fied of Rumeit's arrest as a matter with Mimed and wheat
finally overtaken at the top of •
The other aciebisnt occurred at
Shelton has been pastor of the Jersice Sims of 304‘9 South Tweith
The letter was acoornparted by a of routine.
1'02 this marning on 1713 MI South LAtOrkia Baptist Church In Oaring- Street: three sone Jack C Will of Mature of John beside tile guns,
A repat was expected today at hill and subdued and hendruffed
* search of. MeCuistorit car rean the remits of taste
as a gar Myren by Wilke Lae Of ton since 1)60. Prior to that he Reno. Nevada, William L Sims of twin fifty maim machine psis on .
of beer, Deputy
rhea bliebigan Mid • car driven by served as pastor of the Ludlow Paducah and Joe R Sims of Mur- a mount
node ter the PIM in evidence in ma- vadat M cans
out on
Dlelt Thom ofNaelivele aidemeriprd Baptist Church for four pan. He ray Six mandiataidren she, survive
As far as is known Jahn is the rooned& with the murder of Wanda Spann mid. McOuiston Is
bond at this time pending farther
Patroinua Is a graduate Of Campbellsville Chhat Thursday
as they were
He was • member of the William only Martino' in Viet Mon. al- June
Sew to Waatangton Inyelltigat1011 by pollee officers.
Brent Manning attended this ac- ime and Georgetown Oahe, end Chapel Church of Clung Punaral though this could not be abided
entered the Remy chaplaincy after menaces were held Monday at the with caterinty
cident
tiondby to have the evidence found
laie-Yeene at Southern Militia The- Max Churchill neneral Home chapel
in cenatedion with the death of the Tea For Faculty And
ological Sonathary. Mod of de three at 2•20 am Bre Henry Hargis
"'
I'M allaireed at the rat labcrat4
Holiday
At
Winners
yealble the elimlather were spent officiated Burial sae in the Murrey
Ihribrigge police queottoned five Graduates Set July 27
connect
In
Monday
In The NNW Pelage area.
*Meets
Mariana! Oardens
Named
Are
Mew
Inn
A tea for faculty and graduate
Active pahboarers were Brown
bait wilik the slaying Officers dethe
to
alsivied
Hey Shaken
Howard. ?red Paschall, =ridge
clined to reveal the identities of students at Murney State Whigs
they
and
former Reba glibbare
will be held July 71 from 2-4 pm
Mend. Holland Spann. Hugh Ar:GO Fr011telr of 1900 Oornedia, tear men being questioned.
have Sear daughters. Md. Jerry
nett. and Curare Sanders Max Memphis. Tenn arid Harrell Moab
seessen I. m...tthui. 22. of Nath- In the reception room of the DmOdtfornla,
Diego.
Sitri
of
Itopponan
Plenenil
Mane
had of Route 1, Murray were named the tills. elm* eta rged with rape in Mews Built:brig. Dr Ralph TsChurchill
Mrs. David Oscine' of Wed Point.
ma, was questioned Mon- Deer. dean or the graduate achoot,
charge of arranternents.
winners of the two free weekends another
of
landings
KY.. Mks James
day In connection with the slay- tam announced
at
Sunday
Inn
Holiday
new
the
at
Miss
and
&ninon. WWVirginaa.
Pr.. Ralph H Woods will be
the Healthy Inm open house They ing.
The mtliTaY hon team kat to dean Shelton.
Matteis has been charged with guest of honor at the tea, to which
Annual Meeting At
have the pleasure of shying at
Clinton 6-1 tealnight in the open27 assault of Mrs 11Mtb all graduate students. fecolity and
Shelillbelton's brother is R
the hotel treat Piggy evening to the March
ing round ofthe Ping District. donCemetery Is Friday
Miff members are invited.
Woods. 51
Sunday sfternoon.
tourrament. ton. pallor of the Inddyvilter-Tiaptiet
bie eibranation
,
Offiews said earlier they believed
The tamers of the free dinners
Pialucah will meet Canton tonight Church. ltdderilie.
were reined The Andwire she named at the the attain
Friday, Jody 23 le the date set for for nen.
at 7 110 at the high school field.
was beaten with an 10the annuat meeting at Id Pleasant open holos Sunday. They were aeon girl
fame Donan dented on the mound
mm pipe and &moulted in the
cemetery in Henry County. Teems,- Brigham Petrelt of Route 3, Murfor Murray KIWI was relieved in the
of her Aster's apartment
see The speaker for the serried ray. hammy Mika of Hanel and bodement
seventh by Stalk
-eating with her sisters
at 10-46 Safi. will be Bro. Bering Wary WillMma of Pranktort The weith baby
MorefOld went ail the my for the
Stubbiefiski of the New Provideacs free gnaws were given each hour Mx children.
vieitiora and pitched a fine game.
She died Saturday following arduring the ripen house period
menentintty
holdtng Murray to three hits. one
A large number of visitors it gon,
Am usual there w01 be • basket
by Strad* and Mu by Dubia. Ons.
the open house and viewed
lundi at noon Ice for the dirks
of Dubia's his. ma • double
will be flarnithed Member* of the the frailties which are offered to Doctor
s Bag Is
(Item big bats were 'T'i. and
'
Rivers 7 am. 15.8 ft„ down 03 in thounge menmettee are receiving the public.
Prime with • duds glad • single
Drugs Missing
Taken;
corgiributione this week for the care
each Dark. with tendouble' plw- 24 hours.
DA UORTrat, MORN
IN the cemetery
formed well with one of bla doubles
The bag of Dr Lacy Hopson ma
-- -Kent-void tesite 7 am. 357.1: be- - a bases loaded. mooring *wee rusk
oar Temente! while
Mr. and Mrs. J. lemon Churchill taken from his
RHE low dam 302 4.
the parking
Murray Sub-District
baby girl born the car was parked on
are the parents of
Clinton 1 0 2 0 3 0 0 0 0--d g 5
-McDevitt China
Sunday, July It at 9:00 oda*. lot of the Houston
Group Meeting Set
Bartley Data: her
Murray 0 0 o 0 0 0 0 0 1-1 3 8
Was found this rraWrillar ay a
_-_ The baby has been named Mist*
down 1.5: taihniter del. up 1.2.
Telephone employee
The molar monthly meeting of Loa he and weighed 5 pounds and Southern Bell
DEXTER REVIVAL
the Murray elub-DistriM Methodist 15 muds. 'They leave two sons Jay In le WNW booth
Sunrise 562, sunset 0:13.
All drum were removed frown the
prandgereiste are
With Tegoviele9 will be held and They.
A revival will begin on Sunday,
Kantor* - Partly °mou- Thursdays, Juip 22. at seven pm. Mr• MINI Mrs, Max Chinefillt MM. boa Police mid
July 25 at the Dexter Methodist
The bag was left in the oar about
Bertha Illaddox k the great grande, with afternoon and eiding at the Kergake Pavillon
Church The public is Invited to'
the loss discos/.
AN members are urged to attend mother. Other getindpareints are Mr. 3:80 'yesterdny and
attend. Be,. Ball, mutter of the In- thundershowers through WendesDE. DAVID A. NELSON
ered about 610 and reported to podependence Church Will be the day. High today In need Ma, low to- and bring a wick avow. Drinks and lint F. P. Balm erapringeleld.
Evangelist
hoa.
will be furnished.
GIL
night in upper Me
speaker.

wiihr

•
•

1.201 06

Mrs. Harker Hodges MI Present This is the heart warniing atm;et a
a series or book retied at the Mur- young Irish harpist.
my-Oshawa) Caul*, tebrail, to
be a reThurvitine Atkust 25
which the public is invited There is
view of the book Dan by Virginia
no admusion charge.
Axline. This is en actual ease hisMrs Hodges Is giving of her talent tory of a mentally disturbed chibl
T"huraday. September 23, The
as a book reviewer to aid the library in its expanded services to the Tall Woman by amnia Dtkeenen
will be tinsented. This is a Ater? of
Kenna:Icy during the Civil War
The first review wilt be riven era written,by a Kentucky author
Thursday. October 28 Mn. Hodges
on Thursday, July 22 at 10.00 am
Mrs. Ben Trevativan librarian, said will Present a "collection of Poetry"
three will be known as -coffee hour'' Sine poetry is one of Mrs. Hodges'
many legemete, this psegism should
reviews.
be particularly pleasing.be
The review this Thursday will
AM olty and (-surge people are
-The Minstrel Boy' a short story
taken from the book Grandmother lesatad So heir Mrs enders in tiu.i
and the Primes by Taylor Chaim& striae of preeentattora

Mrs. HariareHedges

re

1,00000

0365 03

•

citasite

Tart

• -e

efmr=211=a
'
ve *maned
es. an orirectism lemases to
mama disease &monk fah, leave been
Isolated from fah crffeoteci In Kentucky Lake and Identified by Tennessee Stream Pollution °entre'
Beard holmium the agencies reported. They mid it is a temple or.
lank= that thrives where fish are
living in hears' concenthrtion&
The agencies streamed that no
evidence exists to indicate inch/atrial or clooneatc pollution is a factor in the fah kill The fire Men of
des dream is red spots nem the
tell of the Nth Am the disease
Spreads. the entire body may take
on • redden color The fish provided they are property cooked. were
mild to be safe for human consumption
Treatment to proteot the fish fa
Mmom unnamable because of the
large miume of water and the tremendous warner of Bah involved.
the agenres said They expl•ined
Unit the best insurance amine
future outbreaks it to prevent overpopulation and,crowded conditions.

Mrs. Joy Merritt
To Be In Concert
Mrs Joy Butler Merritt, Murray
State senior piano major. masted
by profaners Neale Mason and
Josiah Darnall. will appear in minaret et 110 pm Tuesday. July 20,
In the Doyle Pine Arts Recttal Hall.
111. g. C.. Mureay.
Mn. Merritt vtU perforrn condosWane by Beethoven. Preecobabli,
and chohm. and Debirey
Darns& violist. arid Mason, 'cella. will present Beeetreverd and
Plegon's duets for viola and cello.
There is no admiesion dharge The
public S invited to attend.

ft

(lb%
r Or

Mrs. Holum has a wide background In reylening books, having
reclifficrfaltagrIfiltrtionon as writ
—
as $1 atILKO in dreenetice-at
College liald he tlaitaeSWILJ 90 Colorado.- She-hos pregented well over
one ttiouisses1 dneenatised book reviews for university, college. Meth
civic, fraternal and church
WIMP, Ni Nthstah Illentudy. Tennessee, Washington and Idaho.

An eat Mated 7 million pounds of
fish have been destroyed in Kentucky Lake by an intentions disease.
This report mine yeeterday from
the Tenneesee Oame and Pith Com.
MAS10111 and the Themuisd Vallee
Authority. They midi. doled ash sea
ittAN the hangs igs add down the
east impoundment.
Disease Cehere raid
The (erase is killing earriAli
rough fish - drum and tedbffe. but
mime bluegil. threacifish, dud.
rralkliPlInd muter have also been

11111eatiaas

do
s true

Vol. LXXXV1 No. 170

Series Of Book Reviews To
Be Presented By Mrs. Hodges

Business Men
Will Be Host
To Conferenee ,

Seep Heard
Arotind
MURRAY

hY

Murray Population 11,101

•

HARRY F. HAMPSHER
Musk Director

She Is a member st the Totems.
[tonal Platform Amodation
fir D R Therephiths. prineadent
of the University of Idaho mid ol
Mrs Hodges Is an
Mrs Hectors
. .
outstanding beak reviewer
evertor* is detested with the exthe has
celling', of beer review
a most Oman( personality maks'
a charmed; appearance and lives
the parts."

Wet

known Doable, Mrs, Hodges
Ms appestat•number of tames; belona 'IdaandAnanlanionto pewand peograms
Oho is the wife of Peofewor Harbin Hodges, instructor at MU/MY
State College and formerly the mentor of the Murray State College
basketball team

Revival Will
Begin At First
Baptist Church
Revival services win begin et the
First Baptise Church, on Monday
evening. Jun 28, and continue.
through August 1 The services will
be held daily at 7 00 am and 7720
-.pm
Dr. David A. Nihon will be the
evangelist. Dr Nabs= S a native
of Shannon, Mitaiwippi. He Is a
graduate of Howard Cloilinte. Bannirirehann aleiliana. and the Southern Haptiat 'Theokstical Secninery.
Leadsvtflt
Dr Nelson he held (tree successful pastoratigi in Kentucky - Vine
Street tbspOst Chapel and the
Church, LouisRighiend
ville. said Babe December.-1961. the
Pk* Depth* Church, Owensboro.
he bee also sereed as president of
the Liputoulls Botha Pagtor's Conference, satilatanir at la Lens Run
Baptist Saisadxfibia. lakaber of the
ifrecutive Nosed of the Kent ucky
Hugest auspietues., and as • member of 1118 Hoard of Trustees of the
elouttaautern keptist Theological
SeminalDr. Nelson visited fourteen ciountries in a tour of Europe and the
Holy Laud in 1166 as a gift MIMI
Hiebbilld &MUM; church.
Ni and liere. Heim ham he
clididnen.
Burry P. Herripther will be the
&ream of mimic leshigiiher la a
native of WilliarraPort. Petmaylvania, He is a graduate of CNN'S.
town College and of the School et
Music of the Southern Baptist
Mary.
Mr. Hiunprher hos served as
later of weeec in the following
disurehee in Kentucky - Carve',
Corbin. Parley Meters's), Legington.
Ninth and 0. Louisville, and Pint,
Murray. Since 1910 be has served
In the same retnicity at Calvary
Haptiet Temple, navansish. osaraes.
Whrre he is wnwrieting his work
on July 26. He and Mrs. Blempalier
sad their three children er woe..
leg to Chat minnows. Temamme,
where he will be aisoolated with the
Braaten! Church
The public is invited to attend
the revival services at the PUB
Baptist Church.

ihiptist
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National League Sports Two
Hot Rods:Johnson Anti Wills

Kansas City
Assumes New
Role In A.L.

skill:MS triumph over the °ordiUMW Press lateritatimal
nate. Alex Joiwailiv anteatieo • tali
leathe
on
Those two hot nob
run homer 011 loser Ray Waal:ruff
JohaKen
are
Moog League treed
Mk Brent drove in two
nn, who S steering a new course. 5-7 and
a single and • sacrifice •
with
more
atritt.
merely
who
and Mem Wins,
RI'
ad nano.
Manson a the almarred
Ted ,,uiceirshy maw us
harder who pitched V•rld kat • M. I Worshil resale with two terAell
April
on
htter against, Corannati
none out In tise own suing
23, lart, tend dropped more true- San Francisco and reined time*
three
in
Mahn one-rim notelons
batters in a zow to save Chicago's
years with Murton then he orreeel Mowry end map the Cubs feveto remember.
rish Ming dad. lbs traraph
The Imuoldeballer was traded by the llth for Lworth. whc abs
m
Way
an
the Mitres to tiltemultee
tripled to drive in two rum. Bath
and since ohm ins been about the Willaine hovered fer the Cubs and
tbe
on
tant ocioideteeit *dear
igility drove scrum two runs
thieves staff, viewing seven, long
1119- MEM& Wane. Jece Sanentingavrun
Oily bwo with an earned
ant seder ism.
arsee of 2.79

gee reserve the right to remct slay Advertising, Letters to abla lbefiat.
le Public Vows itans Much In our (*totem. are not fur UM MIK
meet of our readers.
American Lease
By LEONARD A. °BANAT°
By Veiled Pres laterstatienal
W. L. Pet, OR
Untied Pram latersational
iszday is Tuesday. My 30th, the
tATIONAL RePti.MENTATIVIS. WALLAC1 WITHIN Mk,
638 The Kansas City Athletics, when
46 33
. 701st city of 1095 with let to fol1
ththigis AOk. MININISILS, Tessa., Time et Lae Bldg., Mew Ewe. 11.
stt 36
Aeplionsoo Bldg, Detroit, Mick.
581 351
green and gold uniforms 'mignon Cleveland
low.
By I. oiled ROO lalreowahmal
580 4%
she Anserican League cellar, NM Mow,
51 31
The moun is approaching As last
Wend at the Pest °Circe, Murray, Kentucky, for trananinoo as
WASHINGTON. Perwei loCeine ariumed • role new to tArsu-beat- Beatenore ..... 51 31
660 t'a
141111134Ir
SO0204 Clam Matter.
Sil 7,1
Waned to a record seasonolly ad- ing the league leaders.
.. 47 38
Detroit
Tbt moneng stars Rue Saturn and
>1.; kizaCHIPTION 1tAT5. By Corner to Murray, per west Zie, pa
476 13%
Milted seirusai rote of aims Miss
After talking three out of feet Hew Trek .
44 48
runtb 140 in Cadloway and adjouung countiet. Per year, S4-30: &we
Me
42 40
- The eyeing stars are Venus and In June. the Commerce Department nom the league4eading tglimesela Ids Angeles
.,see, SSW.
4111 eg
reverie. The gun for the month Twine last with. they went to Ohl Washierann
se 53
Men.
tdbon.
31538
dego'where they knotted the White anion
ibe
33 M
"The fimismsrarg Civic anal of a Canewierthe
Zelsound Hillary, one of the was
nee Ikon • three-way be for aimed Mamie Otto,
ge N
383 We
Mot men to conquer Mount Everest.,
basseity of Us glaraggigpse
for to • two-way to for third by IanPrrISSURCIR :
_
Weaday's Resells
was born on dila day In 18111.
mociel nirig two of three contests.
"
the auto industryt=
TUESDAY -- JULY 20, 1965
Washington 8 Daunt 0
On this day in history:
ere a prime keWin ABMs City scored ax rims in &WiJ New Yore 1, night
lit 104.143erieLeragia were
drawn inia Mingo as the Power a guru drop in steel orders Iithe the severaii Inning Monday night Oleveland 5 Baltimore 0, night ,of the Pullman inners was broken. past two weeks. Some math report In topple the Pale Hoae 6-2 Dick 11111nnesota 5 Los Mg 3, night
the
Wanes City 6 Chicago 3, night
The prolog WM War reduced wages. tonsoang orders down as much as Grano dree-run homer was:
Sensational Display
blow ottbe opening that gave
39 per cunt
Twielay's Portable Akan.
In 19* Otegras approved
By INATKII PKatiti ViTEKNATKINAL
victory.
fourth
-Itheidon-his
lie
ltInnerota
the mercuilal Dodger abort.
at
Wilk,
Angeles
"MARK EVERY GRAVE"
Los
maktog
appreggletion
TC11170- President Ho Chi Minh of Communist North btalon
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PORTRAIT SPECIAL

A 11x14 Bust Portrait for - 970
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THIS IS THE REAL HEATING SEASON
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Yes,now is the time to plan heating for next winter! See your local Natural Gas heating dealer today...before
the fall rush begins. Use economical,efficient Natural Gas.
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